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Date: February 14, 2024 at 10:33 AM
To: marinpoliticalalliance@proton.me

The sooner you mail in your ballot, the more time there is for potential
monkey business around it. Wait until election day to vote in person at
what’s left of precincts listed inside the cover of your County of Marin
green ink voter information guide, or mail in early March. Candidates may
drop out and new information on them will be forthcoming.

First Who.
The Why afterwards.

Endorsements for Republican Central Committee chairs. Numbers reflect
Marin County Supervisorial Districts. Find your district:
https://gis.marinpublic.com/bosdistrictlookup/

District 1
Asri Viragh
Eric Salvisberg
Mark Galperin
Mary Nielsen

District 3
John Turnacliff
Mia Camera
Ann Scott
Bill McGlaughlin

District 4
Francis Drouillard
Walter Jensen
Julie Zeller

District 5
Chris Carpiniello
Luke Shroyer
Carol Smith
Renton Rolph
Mathew Bennet
Ron Elijah
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Ron Elijah

U.S. House of Representatives. District Two   TIEF GIBBS

State assembly.   ERYN CERVANTES

Marin County Supervisor District 2.  RYAN O’NEAL
Other candidates have not answered questionnaires yet.

Marin County Supervisor District 3. Leave blank, a woke incumbent is
running unopposed.

Marin County Supervisor District 4.  FRANK DROUILLARD
NOT Rodoni, who voted for the homeless insane asylum on South Eliseo
and hands your tax millions to woke non-profits.

Measure A, One Billion dollars plus school bond, with interest and fees.
100 million dollars for a cafeteria remodel?   NO

Proposition 1 More billion dollar bonds, homeless housing huckersterism.
 NO

U.S. Senate Partial/Unexpired term:
Eric Early, or, if your friends must vote Democrat,
recommend Katie Porter, she's the best of the worst.

U.S. Senate Full Term: Eric Early
Or, if friends must vote Democrat,
Katie Porter, keeps elite insider Adam Schiffty off Fall ballot.

------------

The Democratic National Committee endorsement cards are in the mail.
Their preferred candidates are usually part of the Professional Managerial
Class parasitic structure feeding off decades of taxes and community
participation of those who built and funded Marin County.  They are
terrified of change, even if it means continual civic decay. Election after
election, masochistic voters chose their candidates then lose
representation and wonder why traffic, public safety and taxes grow
worse.  

Vote for most of the DNC slate and you are selecting your family’s DEI



Vote for most of the DNC slate and you are selecting your family’s DEI
disenfranchisement, homeless attracting funding, lack of law enforcement,
sociological gobbledygook, more control, and acquiescence to the
legislature’s forced housing policies.

The Left Wing Kneejerk Reactionaries, Silicon Valley and Wall Street elite
have well funded candidates. Billions in ad buys don’t blind people to the
civic and economic degradation around them like it once did.

Who are the alternatives?
The Republican Central Committees are locals who influence the kind of
candidates presented to the electorate. They control where the donations
go and how they are spent. If you are unhappy with how many local races
Republicans have won, then vote for those with fresh ideas and
enthusiasm who embody change and who can begin to retake local
offices. They are at the top of this email.  

Be nice to your neighbors, even if they are politically misguided. They can
often become your strongest ally after decades of Delusions.
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